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The farm is asbusyasever. It is especiallychaotic
now that two of our interns,CristaandBethany,
havebeenin Thailandfor a weekto learnaboutthe
agriculturesystemthere,lucky girls! We will be
gladto havethembacknext week,but hopethey
arehavinga greattime.
is oneof our goalsthis summer
Farmbeautification
andso we havebeenworkinghardon manysmall
projectsto get the farm into shape.This weekwe
built a picnictable. We alsospreadwildflowerand
sunflowerseedsalongour buffer stripsandplanted
flowerson the endsof our croprows. Next week
we will be puttingin planterboxesfor flowersand
herbs.
anddirectseeding
We havekeptbusytransplanting
manycrops.We know that it may havefelt like a
month of endlesssalads,but that is the natureof
eatingin this valley. Here'sa glimpseof
seasonal
what is to come:

Wisdomof Old
Gardening
Lilac Necklaces
Lilac petalsmakesuchlovely neclaces,
thrustwithin eachotheror strungwith
needleandthread.
Old-TimeGardensl90l
A Word to the Water-Wise
Watershouldbe appliedthoroughlywhen
givonandthenwithhelduntil theplantis
nearlydry again. This producesa stocky
growth,with well-ripenedwood,capable
of producinghealthybloom. To keepa
plant consistentlywet may producea
quick growth,but it will be a soft one,
incapableof bestresults.
TheFlower Garden,1904

Kohl Rabi
Chard
Cucumbers
Carrots
Kale
Potatoes
Dill
Cauliflower
Eggplant

Cabbage
Beets
Parsnips
Tomatoes
Beans
Radishes
Cantaloupe
Garlic
Nasturtiums

Peas
PePPers
TurniPs
Broccoli
Onions
Basil
SummerSquash
Winter Squash

We alsoplanteda pumpkinpatchand acquired
someraspberrybushstartsthis week! There'sa lot
to look forward to. In additionto the greater
varietyof producethat is to come,we would also
like to notethe quantityin eachsharewill also
gtow a lot. In the meantimeenjoy all thosesalad
greensandyour new stylish tote bags.
Thank you for all of your support!
The studentsof the Farm
Ashley,Sara,Brianne,Blake, Crista,and Bethany

Recipes

lnformation
General
VolanteerHours:
Tuesday9am-2pm
9am-2pm
Wednesday
Friday9am-l2pm
9am-12pm
Saturday
Or by Appointment
*Also, if anyoneknowsof a
scouttroop,churchgroup,or
other summerprogramthat
would like to organizea
volunteereveningor farm
tour with us,let us know.
Book Suggestions?
If any of you haveor know of
any greatbooksabout
organicgardeninglet us
know! We wouldeventually
like to havea library of
referencebooksat the student
to
farm. E-mailsuggestions
ash.w@aggiemail.usu.edu
Thanks!
Quick Contact
To reachus more
immediatelythane-mail
allowscall Brianneat
435-313-2467
ReusableBag Fundraiser
Havepeoplebeen
commentingon how cool
your studentfarm bag is?
They canbuy oneof their
own! We aresellingthem as
a fundraiserfor $5.
WeeklyFarm Stand
In additionto runningthe
CSA, we sellanyextra
producethat we haveevery
Tuesdayon campusat the
Taggart StudentCenter
Patio from 11:00am1:00pm. Spreadthewordto
friendsandfamily.

Great Green Salad
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4 tablespoons
olive oil
2 tablespoonswhite wine vinegar
I tablespoonDijon mustard
ll2 teaspoonsalt
ll2 teaspoongroundblack pepper
I pinch white sugar
I teaspoonchoppedfreshparsley
1 teaspoonfreshlemonjuice
2 clovesgarlic, chopped
I avocados- peeled,pitted,andcubed
4 cupsmixed saladgreens
ll2 cup slicedalmonds
2 ouncesfeta cheese.crumbled

Directions
l. In a largebowl, whisk togetherthe olive oil, white wine
vinegar,mustard,salt,pepper,sugar,parsley,lemon
juice and garlic. Add the avocado,and stir to coatwith
the dressing.
2. Justbeforeserving,addthe saladgreens,andtossto
coat with dressing.Sprinkleslicedalmondsandfeta
cheeseover the top.

Parsley Jelly
Thisis an old Englishrecipe.Insteadofparsleyyoumaysubstitute
s48e,tarragon,or thyme,
mint,rosemary,
Ingredients
.
.
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2ll2 cupsboilingwater
10 tablespoonschoppedfreshparsley
ll4 cup cider vinegar
2ll2 cupshoney
ll2 (6 fluid ounce)containerliquid pectin

Directions

t . Make a stronginfusionby pouringthe boiling water

2.

over the parsley.Let standfor l5 minutes.Strainout
bits ofparsley,andreserveliquid in a glassor stainless
steelsaucepan.
Stfuthe honeyand vinegarinto the parsleywater.Bring
to a boil over medium-highheat.Add the pectin, and
continueto boil, stining constantly,for I minute.
Removefrom heat,and skim off any foam from the top.
Transferto sterilejars, and sealin a hot waterbath.

